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[Intro Â– Nu Jerzey Devil]
Uh, Jerz
LetÂ’s go, yeah, itÂ’s your boy Nu Jerzey Devil
Uh huh, 
Now you canÂ’t trust everybody man, 
This situation right here got me lost for words, foÂ’ sho

[Verse 1 Â– Nu Jerzey Devil]
I met this girl, she was fine, model chick status,
Hands down, pound for pound, shorty is the
baddestÂ…
Girl IÂ’ve ever seen, pinch me fast, is this a dream?
Am I trippinÂ’, could be possibly the ????
Let me introduce myself, ma-ma-my name is Jerz, 
Pardon the stutter but your beauty got me lost for
words,
I also noticed that your left hand ainÂ’t got a ring,
Well since youÂ’re single let me take you out for a
drink,
She said: Â“I like your swag, why not? Just tell me
whenÂ”,
Well how Â‘bout now, I got some time girl letÂ’s get it
in,
We have a drink, sharing words talking Â‘bout life,
What I do for a living and if I got a wife,
I said IÂ’m single but I wanna know about you,
Tell me what you like to eat, what it is you do,
She said in due time IÂ’ll tell you what you need to
know,
But as for now enjoy this time and sip the drinks slow.

[Chorus x2 Â– Ne-Yo]
Now I really wish you could,
Talk to me now, 
Make me not know,
What I know now,
I wish you could,
Change it somehow
I wanna believe it, baby take it away

[Verse 2 Â– Nu Jerzey Devil]
A couple of weeks pass, everything feelinÂ’ good,
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We spend our time together but IÂ’m in and out the
hood,
She askinÂ’ what I do, I said what about you,
You never talk about your job and you donÂ’t go to
school,
She said: Â“YouÂ’re so cute, I love it how IÂ’m on your
mindÂ”,
IÂ’ll tell you when the time is right but only one time,
IÂ’m like whatever, canÂ’t complain cause the sex,
right?
I love it how you rock them hips upon me all night,

She got me slippinÂ’ on my hustle, gotta hit the block,
But everytime I hit the streets I feel IÂ’m being
watched,
But I donÂ’t pay it no mind, cause I got my baby,
Finally told her what I did, she said IÂ’m crazy,
She said: Â“I got your back baby IÂ’m your ride-or-die,
IÂ’ll hold you down Â‘till my last breath, I never lieÂ”,
ThatÂ’s what I need girl, promise me youÂ’ll keep it
real, 
She said: Â“I got you daddy, thatÂ’s exactly how I
feelÂ”.

[Chorus x2 Â– Ne-Yo]
Now I really wish you could,
Talk to me now, 
Make me not know,
What I know now,
I wish you could,
Change it somehow
I wanna believe it, baby take it away

[Verse 3 Â– Nu Jerzey Devil]
IÂ’m all in with this girl, ainÂ’t no turninÂ’ back,
She my shorty for life, I think I found a match,
I tell her: Â“Baby IÂ’ll be back, I gotta make a moveÂ”,
She said: Â“Before you go I gotta tell you something
booÂ”,
IÂ’m like what is it, make it fast, I got money waitinÂ’,
Hurry up and tell me girl, why you hesitatinÂ’,
She like: Â“Remember when you asked me what it is I
do?
Well, IÂ’m the Police and I gotta cuff youÂ”,
IÂ’m like: Â“Quit playinÂ’ girl, give me back my duffel
bagÂ”,
She went deep down up in her pocket and whipped out
a badge,
So all this time you was playinÂ’ me from the start,
You was my ride-or-die, now you wanna break my
heart,



You shouldÂ’ve kept it realy, now you wanna flash a
shield
She like: Â“IÂ’m sorry baby, but for you I really feel,
But I got a job daddy please donÂ’t get violent,
You know you have the right just to remain silentÂ”.

[Chorus x2 Â– Ne-Yo]
Now I really wish you could,
Talk to me now, 
Make me not know,
What I know now,
I wish you could,
Change it somehow
I wanna believe it, baby take it away
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